
Good Evening NG3 Jimtown Friends!

As we celebrated Valentines Day in our house yesterday I couldn't help but to think how this program is such a tool to teach love in our community.  In a
society that has learned to care about itself more than others, we have seen in each of our groups over the last two years our students have really started to
focus on others and showing love to them and it is a reminder of why this program is so needed in every school system that we can get into.

CONTINUED PRAYERS

Please add our students that are participating in our huddle groups to your prayer list as we have all seen at one time or another that when you begin acting
differently because of your faith you can become a target of others that don't understand.  Jesus taught us that it is okay to be different, however it is hard for
new believers or even young believers to understand why this is so.  Also focus your prayers on those students that have not started to participate yet and that
they will find an avenue to join us.  Please pray for the huddles that will be starting up for spring sports and that our leaders will be able to plug into willing host
families to help them facilitate a place to have their group meet each week.  It is so important when the huddle leaders can focus on the content instead
of finding a place.

HUDDLE GROUPS

This month has seen some awesome activities to get students excited about their groups:



Cheer huddle lead by Tammy Vandervort making signs of a word they will focus on
in 2019.



Football huddle lead by Phil Laws getting some Sky Zone time.

Building Character and Leadership at Jimtown High School!
Area Director Jason Thompson lead another talk at Jimtown in the College and Career Readiness class talking about not letting fear stop us from getting to
where we are headed.

They finished the class by talking about building a bridge which is a key to our focus at NG3 Jimtown.  This program is a tool to help each student build their bridge and we

are thankful for your support that allows us to do that.

Phil Laws

Director of NG3 at Jimtown High School

phil@ng3.org


